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To Company Name/Scheme

ACN/ARSN

Form 605

.THH";fi"*'

Notice of ceasing to be a substantial holder

Dog los ug.

1. Details of substantial holde('l)

Name

ACN/ARSN (if applicable)

The holder ceased to be a

substantial holder on

The previous notice was given to the company on

The previous notice was dated

2. Changes in relevanl inlerests

substantial holder was lasl required t0 give a substantial holding notice to the company or scheme are as follows:

Date of
change

Person whose
relevant interest
changed

Nature of
change (4)

Consideration
given in relation
to change(5)

Class (6) and

number of
securilies
affected

Person's votes
affected

frbst?nw tlLtlatnfie"rqfirt 0n-*arW*slth, 15,ooo ?t 0e0
1?l I r'r,'li ..., ir't&anra* f t", l,; *n,? *tt '.,\, lrn,,,,' ir.l't,::.,) l?+,*t3 lAb,t+13

3. Changes in association

The persons who have become associaies (3) of, ceased to be associates of, or have changed the nature ol their association (7) with, the substantial holder in relation to voting
interests in ihe company or scheme are as follows:

Name and ACN/ARSN (if applicable) Nature of association

^/a.

4. Addresses

The addresses of persons named in this form are as follows;

printname $icha*al, l)augLa^ ,aprriry Anlhn-ul ftrUArik*hV*.

Name Address

C;lrv. + i*l}"o^ I .wrr71n..tl ft' 8.,> 1l,"*,&u cwr;fi ti,;q&{$, p5$ '}a<i}-.

TaAynro f+v WGL *lAL-7CI fuilstut Sltw*Utwl^)a.. b.q""l 225b.

Signature

sign here a,re l0l , Aryt Z02a-

QJWJ*)'t10"
l*raYtU'Lt
ffi ro*rW?d-
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DIRECTIONS

lf there are a number 0f substantial holders with similar or relaied relevant interests (eg. a corporation and its related corp0rations, or the manager and kustee of an

equity kust), the names could be included in an annexure t0 the form. lf the relevanl inlerests 0f a group of persons are essentially similar, they may be relerred t0
throughout lhe f0rm as a specifically named group iflhe membership 0feach group, with the names and addresses 0f members is clearly set out in paragraph 4 of
the form

SeetheJefinition0f"relevantinterest'insections608and6TlB(7)oftheCorporationsAct200l

See the definition 0f "associate" in section 9 of the Corporalions Act 2001

lnclude details of:

(a) anyrelevantagreement0rothercircumstancesbecauseofwhichthechangeinrelevantinlerestoccurred. lfsubsection6TlB(4)applies,acopyolany
document setiing out the terms of any relevant agreement, and a stalement by the person giving full and accurale details of any conlract, scheme 0r

arrangcment, must accompany lhis form, l0gcther with a written statement certifying this conlract, scheme or arrangement: and

(b) anyqualificationoflhepowerofapersontoexercise,controltheexerciseof,orinfluencetheexercise0f,thevotingpowersor disposalofthesecuritiest0
which the relevant interest relates (indicating clearly the particular securities to which the qualification applies).

See the definition of 'relevant agreement" in section 9 of the Corporations Act 200 1 .

Details ofthe c0nsideration must include any and all benefits, money and other, that any person from whom a relevant interest was acquired has, or may, become

entitledtoreceiveinrelationtothatacquisition. Detailsmusibeincludedevenifthebenefitisconditional 0nthehappeningornotofacontingency. Detailsmustbe
included of any benefit paid on behalf of the substaniial holder or its associate in relation to the acquisitions, even ii they are not paid directly t0 the person from
whom the relevant interest was acquired

The voting shares of a company constitute one class unless divided into separate classes.

Give details, if appropriate, of the present associalion and any change in that association since the last substantial holding notice.
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